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British defence minister visits Israel 
From left: Prime Minister and Defence Minister Shimon 
Peres, British Defence Minister Michael Portillo and 
ChiefofStalT Amnon Shahak in the official welcome for 
their British guests April 15. Copyright: ISRANET. 

British Defence Minister Michael Portillo arrived in 
Israel AprillS to. begin a three-day official visit. Accompa
nied by senior British Army officers, Portillo participated in 
Holocaust Memorial Day commemorations. He also met the 
opposition leader Binyamin Netanyahu. Portillo brounht 
with him a message of support from British Prime Minis~er 
John Majorcollccrning Israel's actions in southern Lebanon 
to curb the terror attacks of the Hezbollah. 

Auschwitz mini-mall project 
appears to come to a close 

NEW YORK (JTA) - The controversy over a partially 
constructed mml-mall across from the f(mner Auschwitz 
death camp in Poland appears to have come to an end. The 
shopping complex investor last week decided to drop the 
project and the Polish foreign minister said the existing 
structure would be demolished. 

The shopping center, which was to house a supernlarket, 
a home and garden center and a fast-food restaurant, among 
other bus messes, had drawn condemnation worldwide from 
grou.ps ranging from Jewish organizations to the European 
Parliament. DUring World War 11, nearly 2 million people 
were murdered, 90 percent of whom were Jews, at Auschwitz
B irkenau. The developer, Janusz Marszalek, who had ar
gued earlier that the mall would create jobs in Oswiecim, the 
town of 45,000 where Auschwitz is located, reportedly said 
last week that all work on the project was halted and that it 
would not be resumed. 

But .Marszalek added that he would seek compensation in 
court for w?rk c~mpleted and.loss of earnings. He said part 
of the earnings from the mml-mall were to be donated to 
local orph~ns ~hrough Maja, the developing company that he 
heads whIch IS linked to a children's charity of the same 
name. Foreign Minister Dariusz Rosati, speaking at the 
Polish Consulate III New York on April 22, made itclear that 
a supermarket adjacent to Auschwitz would not see the light 
of day. 
Th~ Polish go~ernment issued a decision forbidding con

struc~lOn at the Site, Rosati said. "This is a place of special 
emotional Importance for so many people," he said. 

No suspects in bomb attack 
on Jewish community center 
~OSCOW .(JTA) - ~n explosion ripped through a 

JewI~h comn.llInIt!, center In the Russian city of Yaroslavl, 
causI~g no Il?Junes but seriously damaging the 2-story 
building ho~slng the ~enter III the ci ty' s historic quarter. The 
bomb used In the Apnl19 attack contained a charge equiva
lent to more than t~o pounds of TNT, a spokesperson for 
regional pohce smdlll a telephone interview. Noone claimed 
responsibility for the attack. 

Some in the Jewish community thought that the perpetra
tors would never be apprehended. "I think no one will be 
arrested and punished," said Inna Davidova, director of the 
Hesed .Charitable Society and member of the community's 
executIve board. S~e said ~he saw no reason for anyone to 
attac.k the ~om:numty, addIng, "We have always had a good 
relatIOnship With the authorities and with the general com
munity." 

The c<,>mmunity ccnter is located in a synagogue that was 
erected In 191? In '193~: thc building was confiscated by 
local Commulllst authorIlies. The Jewish community recov
ered the property in 1994. Along with a synagogue, the 
center houses local organizations that serve the needs of the 
2,~00-member Jewish community in Yaroslavl, about 130 
mIles northeast o~ Moscow. The explosion, caused by a 
bomb planted outSIde the center, shattered all the windows 
in the building and in some neighboring houses. 

An office of the Hesed society and a room that served as 
the eommunity library suffered the worst damage. The 
attaek came a day after the Israeli anny shelled a UN base in 
southern Lebanon, killing at least 75 refugees. 
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I RIEF I 
NEO-NAZIS CLASH WITH POLICE 

BONN (JTA) - In what has become an annual tradition 
several neo-Nazi groups in Germany clashed with police lasi 
week as the!' celebrated A~olf H.itler's birthday. 

Neo-Nazls marched April 21 III two small towns in the 
central German state of Thuringia, where they shouted "Heil 
Hitler" and "Sieg hei!." Some 15 demonstrators, many of 
them drunk, were placed under arrest. Similar demonstra
tIOns took place April 21 in the northeastern state of 
Brandenburg. 

GERMAN AUTHORITIES WARN OF 
POTENTIAL TERROR ATTACKS 

. BONN. (JTA) - Gernlany's two main intelligence agen
CI~~ have Issued warnings of possible attacks by Hezbollah 
milItants operating in the country. Gernlan authorities be
lIeve ~hat Irania.n and Hezbollah activists are planning a 
bombIng camp,lIgn agall1st Israeli, American and possibly 
German targets. 

As a result of recent threats by Hezbollah, security was 
beefed up at the Israeli Embassy in Bonn. The Munich-based 
Coun~er-Espi<,>na¥e Service and the Cologne-based Internal 
Secunty Service Issued the warnings April 22, saying that 
they came as the result of an investigation into a cache of 
explOSives found last month on a Iranian ship in Antwerp 
Belgium. ' 

RA V REVEALS: 
ROYALS SHOULD RECONSIDER 

By SIMON ROCKER 
London Jewish Chronicle 

LONDON (JT A) - Even the former chief rabbi of Britain 
has s~mething to say about the breakup of Charles and Di. 
R~bbl Lord Jakobovits last week urged the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, the world's most talked-about blue bloods 
as of late, not to divorce. 

The rabbi reasoned that the dissolution of the marriage 
:-V0~ld ~e a nationa.l "calamity" that could weaken the whole 
mstItutlon of marnage in Britain. "Far more than their own 
happi~ess is bou~.d up i.n their marriage," said the royal
watchmg rebb~. Its faIlure would be a triple calamity: 
personally, natIOnally and universally.'!"" , ' , -'" ,- " 
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Acceptance of mitzvot 
provides spiritual freedom 

The follolVing commen
lory .by Rabbi Nathan 
Langer of Bnay Abraham 
Synagogue is 0/1 Parashat 
Elllor, to be read in syna
gogues this Saturday. 
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i} '\:fl" a' Yom e r 
'.,. 1$/ Hashem cl 

'f Moshe, Emor 
el haKohanim B 'nai 
Aharon ... " "And G-d said 
to Moses, say unto the 
Kohanim, the sons of 
Aaron .. ," 

G-d, in this chapter of the 
Torah, tells Moses to in
struct the Kohanim (the 
priests) in the regulations of 
the priesthood. Most of the 
time when the Torah gives 
instructions concerning 
laws or regulations, the 
words used are "va Y edaber 
Hashem el Moshe Laimor: 
Daber. .. " "And G-d said to 
Moses saying: Speak ... " 

There is a difference be
tween using the word 
"speak" and using the word 
"say". "Enlor'" Hsay" is a 
tender and gentle word. All 
of the work of thc Kohanim 
should be quiet and filled 
with awe for G-d. Thc 
Kohanim are representa
tives, who in their serviceof 

G-d are obligated to teach 
Torah to the children of Is
rael, and serve as examples 
of holiness. The mitzvot of 
Kohanim must be accepted 
willfully, and with joy. 

Willful acceptance of 
mitzvot provides the spirit 
with a sense of freedom. 
The meaning of spiritual 
freedom is to ignore what is 
logical, not be influenced 
by the society, and do what 
is independent in a one-to
one relationship with G-d. 

To rise above what is 
commonly thought is what 
makes the observance of a 
mitzvah spiritual, and not a 
selfish need for reward, or 
power. 

King Solomon, in his 
Proverbs, says: "Ncr 
Hashem nishmat adem, 
chores kol chadrei vatcn." 
'The soul of a person is the 
light of G-d, searching all 
the insides of the body." 

The soul is the divine 

C1Cwelcomesamendmentofcovenant 
MONTREAL - Canadian Jewish Congress (CJC) Presi

dent Goldie Hershon welcomed news that the Palestine 
:-.lational Council (rNC) has removed sevcral sections from 
Its covenant, which called for Israel's destruction. 

"The call for the violent overthrow of the State of Israel 
had been a long-standing clause in thc PNC charter," stated 
I-Iershon. "Its removal is another historic milestone on the 
road to peace. The sections of the Palestinian covcmlllt that 
called for Israel's destruction obviously have been a serious 
obstacle to the peace process and their removal now is a most 
encouraging sign. We commend the Palestinian Council for 
taking this decision." 

Hershon concluded: "We hope this new initiative will set 
the tone forthe next round of negotiations which will hasten 
the arrival of a comprehensive peace between Israel and all 
her Arab neighbors." 

spark which illuminates the 
whole of a person. It is an 
independent, free, creative 
force. With that freedom 
comes responsibilities, and 
so the Kohanim are given 
obligations. 

The beginning of this 
chapter comes immediately 
after an admonition!" A man 
or a woman in whom there 
be the practice of sorcery or 
foretelling the future, they 
shall be put to death ... " 

To teach all Jews the les
son of holiness, the 
Kohanim must rise to the 
occasion. This is a pmi of 
Torah that all people in lead
ership positions should ad
here to. Oftcn there are chal
lenges, sometimes hard
ships, but Jewish leaders, 
like Kohanim, must rcalize 
their duty. Their positions 
involve holiness, and they 
nllist carry out their mis
sion, according to thc rules, 
with joy. 

The idea of Kohanim ami 
leadership also applies to 
parents. In ordel' to pmpcrly 
teach children, parents need 
to show their children that 
observance of m i tzvot 
(colllmandments) is a joy • 
and that joy brings us closer 
to G-d. When parents com
plain about laws, and Ihe 
hardships they cncounter to 
serve G-d, they arc scnding 
negative messages to their 
children. In order to be suc
cessful, "Emor" - "say" to 
the children, and the soft 
tone will be heard. 

. 'MEDOX Has,lt All In Healthcare 
Over 20 Years Of Experience In Healtncare 
... Community involvement across Canada, liaisons/contracts with hospitals, 
personal care homes, healthcare clinics, private homes, businesses. 
Caring Qualified Staff 
... Nurses, healthcare aides, daily and live-in homemakers and childcare attendants. 
All employees are carefully screened and selected. 
Partnership With Our Government 
... To suppfy services for earlier discharge, allowing clients to remain with their families 
in thei r own home. 
Services Available Anytime 
... 24 hours, 7 days a week, for long term care or emergency cases. 
Screening And Matching Clients Needs 
... Each assignment is evaluated on an individual basis, staff who are able 10 speak 
14 different languages, quality control, assessments and follow-ups. 
Competitive Rates 
... Free in-home assessments, plus we check for client's eligibility for government programs, 
community services, and private insurance coverage without a charge to the client. 

Home support workers; personal hygiene, meal preparation, 
light housekeeping and laundry 

Private home nursing, Live·in 
and/or private duty staff 

Hospital/personat care home 
staff retief and private duty staff 

Workplace occupational health 
programs, education and screening 

Childcare respite companions 
and/or nursing 

Escort for outings, shopping.. Alzheimer's and Palliative care 
Dr.'s appointments 

Home/workplace IV therapy program 
Home administration of medications, treatments, injections 

DRAKE . 452-8600 
MEDOX Suite 218 - 2025 Corydon Ave. 
HEADH SERVICES- Winnipeg, Manitoba 
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Palestinian security foil Hamas plot to killArafat 
JERUSALEM (JTA)

As Palestinian security con~, 
tinucd to pursue a Hamas 
activist who allegedly plot
ted to ki II Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat. Jordan de
nied that it was harboring 
the fugitive. 

Jordanian Information 
Minister Marwan Muashar 
said in Amman that the ac
cused man, identified as 
Ziad Qishawi, was not in 
Jordan and thatthe state reg
istrar had no record of him . 
The assassination plot came 
to light as Arafat asked the 
Palestine National Council 
to amcnd those portions of 
its charter that call for the 
destruction of Israel. 

The Interim Agreement 
signed in September in 
Washington calls for a 

change in the charter. Arafat 
has promised Israel on more 
than one occasion that it 
would be amended. "I call 
upon your counci I to amend 
all the articles in the na-

tional charter which contra
dict the 'peace of the brave' 
that we signed" with Israel, 
Arafat said April 22 in front 
of the counc ii's open ing ses
sion in the Gaza Strip. 

Delayed Israeli redeployment 
in Hebron may occur on May 5 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel will reportedly redeploy 
its troops May 5 in the West Bank town of Hebron. Reports 
in the Israeli media of the imminent redeployment came in 
the wake of last week's vote by the Palestine National 
Council to amend thc anti-Isracl portions of its charter. 
Military sources have said that the redeploymcnt in Hebron, 
which involvcs moving troops out of Arab neighborhoods in 
most of the town but Icaving thcm in place to protect Jewish 
settlers, could be carried (lut in a matter of hours. 

The Hebron redeployment was to take place in late March, 
but Israel delayed the move after a series of Hamas suicide 
bombings in late February and early MarcIl. Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres said last week that Israel was committed to 
fulfilling its obligations with the Palestinians. 

18 cubic ft. 2 door frost free fridge 30" self cleaning range 
in 3 cycle dishwasher clothes washer and dry~er~~'~~~1 
garborator range hood plush 36 oz nylo 
carpet ceramic tile entry foyer 
oak finish throughout 
8'2" ceilings 
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